
extend the licartiest welcome to Mr. Robertson. No cloubt Seaforth
is a very good place to live in, but ahi ! the happy niernories of Wood-
stock ! Corne again.

Tiir First Cliurch lias for three %veeks been engagcd in a series of
special cvangelistic servie,' under the leadership) of pastor Dadson,
assisted by Rcv. l3ro. judson \îIiWyte, and bis daughter. WVe believe the
church bias been quickened, and a spirit of inquiry bias been awakened
in many unsaved ones. \Ve are -lad the interest bas extended to tbe
college also, and that sonie ano~us arc asking the ail-imiportant ques-
tion, "What niust I do to be saved ?

Oî- Friday eveniing, Nov. ist, the College chapel was well filed
with an audience of students and townv friends, who assemibled to hear
ain address on thc subject, " Trust in God and Keep your Powder Dry,"
by Rev. Thos. Shields, Victoria. In the biands of Pastor Sbields this
bistoric saying bias been miade the text of a very excellent and enter-
taining lecture. For over an bour lie bielci tle undivided attention of
bis beèarers, as, with quaint illustration and solid argument, he unfo]ded
bis subject. The speaker showed tbat everyone is provided Nvith a
supply of amiunition for Iife's conflicts ; tbat it is wvisc to preserve thc
aiiuniitioni-thce forces of our being, opportunities, etc.-in condition
to bc used effectivcly as occasion requires ; and tbat, îvith«our trust in
God, tbe victory sball be ours.

O.-cEý more the Football students of MýcMýaster and Wloodstock
met in friendly combat on the spacious College campus. Tvo years
have gone since the Iast gaine and owing to difficultics of expense, etc.,
it scemed for a tinie tbat anotber year must pass without bringing the
rival teamis touchber. Fortunately, the football teani in M-ý-cM'aster,
sccondcd by the zeal of sorte of tbe Woodstock students, overcanie ail
difficulties and on Tbanksgiving Eve. the UciMaster boys arrived.

It is but fair to say that the effort to overcorne these difficulties
was amply rewarded by our pleasant9 associations îvitlî M%,cMýaster boy%
For some of tbem, this ivas their first visit to \Voodstock;- tbeir impres-
sions of the place, people and College were, -%ve hope and believe, most
favorable. Otbers were old students and ivere received by their Aima
J11,a/er ini motberly fashion. All, we trust.. were made to feel at home
in their teniporary surroundings. The Mc«Master boys are a hearty,
geniial, jovial lot. Sonme ivere callcd upon for speeches and responded
rigbit beartily and well; sonie led Chapel service and there ive saw and
felt their deep seated earnestness and spirituality.

]Even in the gai-ne this manliness of spirit %vas sbeîvn. Not a mnan
on cither teanm playcd roughly; flot a barsb nor improper word was
spoken. Thle McMaster boys have improved of late; they playcd a
clever but straightforwvard gaine. Everything passed off simoothly îvitu
one sad exception, viz: The accident w'vhichi befeil Mr. Clarke. This,
ive are happy to say, ivas iii no sense the result of roughi playing, but
purely a matter of accident, tinged perhaps ivith a s1ifght confusion in
the piaying of McMaster's men. As to the gaine and its result we shahl
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